From
The Secretary
Regional Transport Authority
Idukki.

To

1. Sri. H Dinesan ,IAS
   District Collector & Chairman, RTA Idukki

2. Sri. T Narayanan IPS
   District Police Chief & Member, RTA Idukki

3. Sri.M.P Ajithkumar
   Deputy Transport Commissioner, Central Zone II,
   Ernakulam & Member, RTA Idukki

Sir,

Sub: M.Vs Dept. Meeting of Regional Transport Authority, Idukki- Agenda and
notes submitting reg:-
Ref: This office letter even number dated 20-09-2019

I may invite kind attention to the above reference. In continuation to the letter cited
in the reference, I am forwarding herewith the Agenda and Notes for the meeting of
Regional Transport Authority, Idukki scheduled to be held on 01-10-2019 at 11.00 AM at
Collectorate Conference Hall, Idukki for favour of necessary action.

Yours faithfully

Secretary
Regional Transport Authority
Idukki
FRESH PERMIT
Item No. 01 G/14391/2019/ID

Agenda :- To **consider** the application for fresh regular permit in respect of the stage carriage KL-6-J-7459 or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 36 in all to operate on the route Idukki Medical College –Rajakkade Via, Cheruthony, Upputhode, Charalanganam Murickassery, Chempakappara, Kambilikandam, Panickankuy, Muniyara, Illicity, Vattakanippara and Kuthunkal as Ordinary Service.

**Applicant:** Sri. Thomas Adhikaram, Adhikaram House, Muirickassery P O, Idukki

**Notes:** This is an application filed for fresh regular permit in respect of a suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 36 in all to operate on the route Idukki Medical College Rajakkade Via Cheruthony, Upputhode, Charalanganam, Murickassery, Thopramkudy, Melechinnar, Perinchamkutty, Chempakappara, Kambilikandam, Panickankudy, Muniyara, Illicity, Vattakanippara and Kuthunkal as Ordinary Service. The offered vehicle KL-6-J-7459 is now operating on the strength of a temporary permit u/s 87(1)(c) which valid up to 10/11/2019 on the very same route with settled timings.

An enquiry has been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route. : 90 Km
2) Intra/Inter district route : Inter dist.
3) Details of Concurrence : NA
4) Details of overlapping: : A distance of 1 km is overlapping from Idukki Medical College to Cheruthony on the notified route Aluva-Kattappanna and it is in the permissible limit of 5km or 5%.
5) Details of virgin portion : Nil
6) Details of fitness certificate : NA
7) Details of vehicle produced : KL-6-J-7459 or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 36
8) Necessity, recommendation if any : The proposed service will be beneficial for the students, Public and peoples.
9) Nature of Road : Moffusil
10) Court direction if any : Nil
11) Other relevant points : The offered vehicle KL-6-J-7459 is now operating on the strength of a temporary permit u/s 87(1)(c) which valid up to 10/11/2019 on the very same route with settled timings.

**RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision**
Item No. 02 G/13984/2019/ID

Agenda:- To consider the application for fresh regular permit in respect of a new or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 38 in all to operate on the route Vellakkayam-Thodupuzha Via Mullaringade, Paingotture, Kaloor, Ezhalloor Plantation and Perumpallichira as Ordinary Service.

Applicant: Sri. Tomy George, Vayalilkalappurayil House, Kadavoore P O, Kothamangalam

Proposed timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vellakkayam</th>
<th>Paingotture</th>
<th>Ezhalloore</th>
<th>Thodupuzha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.55AM</td>
<td>7.35</td>
<td>7.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.35</td>
<td>8.55</td>
<td>9.35</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.40P</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.20</td>
<td>12.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>2.32P</td>
<td>3.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.23P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.35HALT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: This is an application filed for fresh regular permit in respect a new or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 38 in all to operate on the route Vellakkayam-Thodupuzha Via Mullaringade, Paingotture, Kaloor, Ezhalloor Plantation and Perumpallichira as Ordinary Service.

An enquiry had been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route: :32 Km
2) Intra/Inter district route: Inter dist.
   Idukki-22Km
   RTA Muvattupuzha-10Km
3) Details of concurrence: Concurrence required from RTA Muvattupuzha
4) Details of overlapping: NIL
5) Details of virgin portion: NIL
6) Details of fitness certificate: NA
7) Details of vehicle produced: New or suitable vehicle with seating capacity 38 in all
8) Necessity, recommendation if any: No sufficient stage carriage service on this route. The proposed route is beneficial to the travelling public, students
9) Type of Road: Moffusil.
10) Court direction if any: NIL.
11) Other relevant points: NIL

RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.
Item No. 03  G/40194/2019/ID

Agenda:-
1. To peruse the order of Honorable High Court in its judgment in WPC No.12497/2019 dated 30-08-2019.
2. To re Consider the application for fresh regular and temporary permit in respect of a new or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 48 in all to operate on the route Pooppara-Ernakulam Vyttila Hub-Via Rajakkde,Kalathrakkuzhy,Adimaly,Neriyamangalam,Kothamangalam,Perumpavure,Chemparakky,Pookattupady,Kakkanadu and Pipeline as LSOS.

Applicant: Ajesh Thomas, Meenkolil House, Thamarachalpuram, Ernakulam

Proposed timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pooppara</th>
<th>Rajakkde</th>
<th>Adimaly</th>
<th>Kothamangalam</th>
<th>Perumpavure</th>
<th>Vyttila Hub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>4.15P</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>5.26</td>
<td>7.06</td>
<td>7.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>12.02</td>
<td>12.31</td>
<td>10.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: 1&2 This is an application filed for for fresh regular and temporary permit in respect of the stage carriage KL-44-9005 or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 48 in all to operate on the route Pooppara-Ernakulam Vyttila Hub Via Rajakkde,Kalathrakkuzhy,Adimaly,Neriyamangalam,Kothamangalam,Perumpavure,Chemparakky,Pookattupady,Kakkanadu and Pipeline as LSOS.RTA on 07/02/2018 considered the application and decided to seek concurrence from RTA Muvaattupuzha and RTA Ernakulam.Later RTA Muvattupuzha and RTA Ernakulam forwarded concurrence vide order No.G/2418/201/EM dated 19/05/2018 and G/9005/2018/E dated 19/05/2018 respectively.RTA on 04/10/2018 again considered the application on the basis of the above said concurrences and regular permit is granted subject to settlement of timings, Government Order 6/2017 and only on production of the current records of a suitable vehicle not older than 5 years as directed by STA Thiruvanathapuram within the time limit specified U/R 159(2) of KMVR-1989, failing which the grant of the regular permit will be treated as revoked without further notice. But the applicant has failed to produce the current records within the stipulated time as directed by the RTA. Now Honorable High Court in its judgment in WPC No.12497/2019 dated 30-08-2019 directing the Secretary RTA Idukki to place the matter for issue of regular permit granted to the petitioner as per proceedings dated 04/10/2018 in the next meeting of the additional fourth respondent Regional Transport authority and thereafter, the said Authority shall taken an appropriate decision on that matter, taking note of the legal and factul contentions raised by both sides, with notice to the petitioner and also to the additional respondents 2 and 3. The exercise in this regard shall be completed, as expeditiously as possible, at any rate, within a period of six weeks from the date of receipt of a certified copy of this judgment.
An enquiry had been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route: 139km
2) Intra/Inter district route:
   - Idukki-72KM
   - RTA Muvattupuzha-49KM
   - RTA Ernakulam -18 Kms
3) Details of concurrence: Concurrence obtained from RTA Muvattupuzha and RTA Ernakulam.
4) Details of overlapping: A distance of 1.5 Km is overlapping on the notified Scheme Aluva-Kattappana from Palakkattuthazham to Perumpavure. But the overlapping is in the permissible limit of 5% of route length.
5) Details of virgin portion: Nil
6) Details of fitness certificate: NA
7) Details of vehicle produced: New or suitable vehicle with seating capacity 48 in all
8) Necessity, recommendation if any: There is an urgent temporary necessity due to harvesting season and coming festival season. Introduction of the new service is beneficial to the travelling public including students.
9) Type of Road: Moffusil.
10) Court direction if any: Nil.
11) Other relevant points: NIL

Regional Transport Authority may hear the applicant and respondents in WPC 12497/2019 dated 30-08-2019 to peruse the records and take a decision.
**Item No. 4  G/20468/2019/ID**

**Agenda:** To consider the application for fresh regular permit in respect of a new or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 48 in all to operate on the route Thodupuzha Chelachuvade touching Chilavu Via, W.Kodikkulam Vellamchira, Kaliyar Vannappuram, Mundanmudy, Venmony, and Kanjikkuzhy as Ordinary Service.

**Applicant:** Sunil Kumar C P, Chemmandoor House, Pulpally, Wayanade

**Proposed timings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chilavu</th>
<th>Thodupuzha</th>
<th>Vannappuram</th>
<th>Mundanmudy</th>
<th>Chelachuvade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>D A D A D A D</td>
<td>A D A D</td>
<td>5.00AM</td>
<td>7.07P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.57</td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td>7.07P</td>
<td>7.22</td>
<td>7.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.47</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.57</td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.02</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>12.37</td>
<td>12.40</td>
<td>12.55P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>12.37</td>
<td>12.40</td>
<td>12.55P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>3.05P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>3.05P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>5.20</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>6.20</td>
<td>7.17Halt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** This is an application filed for fresh regular permit in respect of a new or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 48 in all to operate on the route Thodupuzha-Chelachuvade touching Chilavu W.Kodikkulam, Vellamchira, Vannappuram, Mundanmudy, Venmony, and Kanjikkuzhy as Ordinary Service.

An enquiry had been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route: **59 km**
2) Intra/Inter district route: : Intra dist.
3) Details of concurrence: : NA
4) Details of overlapping: : A distance of 900 mts from Thodupuzha Municipal Bus Stand to Carmel Jn overlapping on Aluva-Kattappana and Kottayam-Kattappana Scheme. Which is the permissible limit of 5% or 5Km.
5) Details of virgin portion: : Nil
6) Details of fitness certificate: : NA
7) Details of vehicle produced: : New or suitable vehicle with seating capacity 48 in all
8) Necessity, recommendation if any: The proposed service will be beneficial to the travelling public including students
9) Type of Road: : Moffusil.
10) Court direction if any: : Nil.
11) Other relevant points: : Nil

**RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.**
**Item No. 5  G/20212/2019/ID**

**Agenda:** To consider the application for fresh regular permit in respect of a new or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 38 in all to operate on the route Nedumkandam-Thodupuzha Via, Manjappara, Bathel, Murichasserry, Chelachuvade Venmony, Vannappuram, Kaliyar, Vandamattam and Muthalakkodam as Ordinary Service.

**Applicant:** Sri. Linto George, Kottackakathu House, Velliyamattam P O, Thodupuzha

**Proposed timings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nedumkandam</th>
<th>Chelachuvade</th>
<th>Vannappuram</th>
<th>Thodupuzha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A D 3.10am</td>
<td>A D 4.45P</td>
<td>A D 5.55P</td>
<td>A D 6.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.00P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.35</td>
<td>11.05</td>
<td>12.40P</td>
<td>1.50P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.45P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.55P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.30HALT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** This is an application filed for fresh regular permit in respect of a new or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 38 in all to operate on the route Nedumkandam-Thodupuzha Via, Manjappara, Bathel, Murichasserry, Chelachuvade Venmony, Vannappuram, Kaliyar, Vandamattam and Muthalakkodam as Ordinary Service.

An enquiry had been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route: **86 Km**
2) Intra/Inter district route: Intra dist.
3) Details of concurrence: NA
4) Details of overlapping: A distance of 900 mts from Thodupuzha Municipal Bus Stand to Carmel Jn overlapping on Aluva-Kattappana and Kottayam-Kattappana Scheme. Which is the permissible limit of 5% or 5Km.
5) Details of virgin portion: Nil
6) Details of fitness certificate: NA
7) Details of vehicle produced: New or suitable vehicle with seating capacity 38 in all
8) Necessity, recommendation if any: No sufficient stage carriage services on the route and this stage carriage service will beneficial to the students and travelling public.
9) Type of Road: Moffusil.
10) Court direction if any: Nil.
11) Other relevant points: Nil

RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.
**Item No.6  G/13664/2019/ID**

Agenda: To consider the application for **fresh regular permit** in respect of the stage carriage KL-33-D-9029 or suitable vehicle with S/C 38 in all to operate on the route Kumily-Kuttikkanam Touching Pasuppara Via 1st Mile, Chenkara Mlamala and Elappara as ordinary service.

Applicant: Sri. Rahul Reghu, Kalathilparampil House, Chinnar P O, Idukki

**Proposed Timings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kumily</th>
<th>Mlamala</th>
<th>Elappara</th>
<th>Kuttikkanam</th>
<th>Pasuppara</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.35AM</td>
<td>8.35</td>
<td>9.25P</td>
<td>9.45</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.10</td>
<td>10.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.10</td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.05HALT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** This is an application filed for fresh regular permit in respect of the S/C KL-33-D-9029 or suitable vehicle with S/C 38 in all to operate on the route Kumily-Kuttikkanam touching Pasuppara Via 1st Mile, Chenkara Mlamala and Elappara as ordinary service.

An enquiry had been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route: **64 Km**
2) Intra/Inter district route: Intra dist.
3) Details of concurrence: NA
4) Details of overlapping: NA
5) Details of virgin portion: Nil
6) Details of fitness certificate: NA
7) Details of vehicle produced: KL-33-D-9029 or suitable vehicle with seating capacity 38 in all
8) Necessity, recommendation if any: The proposed service will be beneficial to the travelling public including students
9) Type of Road: Moffusil.
10) Court direction if any: Nil.
11) Other relevant points: Now this stagecarriage is operating on the above route with valid temporary permit and settled timings.

**RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.**
Item No. 7 G/5251/2019/ID

Agenda:-To consider the application for fresh regular permit in respect of the S/C KL-44-E-4923 or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 48 in all to operate on the route Chemmannar-Ernakulam Via Vattappara,Senapathy,Santhanpara,Pooppura,Rajakkade, Kalathrakkuzhy,Vellathooval,Kallarkutty,Adimlay,Neriyanangalam,Kothamangalam,Perumpavoor,Chemparaakky,Pookkattupady,Kakkanade as LSOS in the vacancy timings of KL 63-B-8660.


Notes: This is an application filed for fresh regular permit in respect of the S/C KL-44-E-4923 or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 48 in all to operate on the route Chemmannar-Ernakulam Via Vattappara, Senapathy, Santhanpara, Pooppura, Rajakkade, Kalathrakkuzhy, Vellathooval, Kallarkutty, Adimlay, Neriyanangalam, Kothamangalam, Perumpavoor, Chemparaakky, Pookkattupady, Kakkanade as LSOS in the surrender vacancy timings of KL 63-B-8660. The Hon’ble High Court directed the Secretary RTA Idukki to consider the application for Temporary Permit sought by the applicant Sri. Joby A P, Arachirachalil House, Vellathooval P O, Idukki District. In the view of the judgment of Hon’ble High Court four month Temporary Permit was issued to the S/C KL 44 E 4923 in the surrender vacancy of S/C KL 63 B 8660 on the route Chemmannar-Ernakulam by considering the pending application for fresh regular permit by Sri. Joby A P dated 04/04/2019 also. While considering the reissue of this temporary permit application for a period of 4 months wef 02/09/2019, it is noticed that there are judgements of Devision Bunch of Hon.Highcourt of Kerala in WA.No.993 of 2017 and WP© No.30359 of 2017(s) restricting the grant of temporary permit of those stage carriages, whose regular permit application are pending.

In the above circumstances secretary RTA, Idukki rejected the application for r-e issue of temporary Permit submitted by Sri. Sri. Joby A P on the route Chemmannar-Ernakulam. Thereafter a 20days temporary permit is issued to the stage carriage KL-44-E-4923 on the strength of the judgment of Honorable STAT in MP No.702/2019 in MVAA 157/2019, which valid up to 09/10/2019.
An enquiry has been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route: 153 Km
2) Intra/Inter district route: Inter
3) Details of concurrence: Concurrence required from RTA Muvattupuzha and Eranakulam
4) Details of overlapping: A distance of 1.5 km from Perumpavoor to Palackatha overlapping on Aluva-Kattappana Scheme, which is the permissible limit of 5% or 5Km
5) Details of virgin portion: Nil
6) Details of fitness certificate: N.A
7) Details of vehicle produced: KL-44-E-4923 or suitable vehicle
8) Necessity, recommendation if any: The proposed service will be beneficial to the travelling public including students
9) Type of road: NH-58SH-46KM, Others-49
10) Court direction if any: Nil
11) Other relevant points, if any: Now this stage carriage is operating on the strength of a valid temporary permit with settled timings, which is granted by on the strength of the judgment of Honarable STAT in MP No.702/2019 in MVAA 157/2019

RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the file and take a decision on the basis of GO.(P)6/2017 dated 15/03/2017
Item No. 8  G/3157/2019/ID
Agenda: To condone the delay in submitting the current records of a suitable vehicle not older than eight years for the issuance of fresh permit on the route Irumpupalam-Adimaly, which is granted by RTA on 31/05/2019 and an extension of 45 days to produce current records.

Applicant: Biju Kurian, Idappattu House, Valara, Idukki

Notes: This is an application for condone the delay in submitting the current records of a suitable vehicle not older than eight years for the issuance of fresh permit on the route Irumpupalam-Adimaly, which is granted by RTA on 31/05/2019. RTA in its sitting on 31/05/2019 vide item No. 4, regular permit is granted to the above applicant subject to settlement of timings and production of the current records of a suitable vehicle not older than eight years as directed by STA Thiruvananthapuram within the time limit specified U/R 159(2) of KMVR-1989 failing which the grant of the regular permit will be treated as revoked without further notice. But the applicant is failed to produce current records within the stipulated time. Now he has applied for condone the delay in submitting the current records and an extension of 45 days to produce current records of a suitable vehicle, since he has not obtained NOC from the financier.

RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the file and take a decision.
RENEWAL OF PERMIT
**Item No 9 .C3/20478/2019/ID**

Agenda:- To consider the renewal of permit in respect of the S/C KL-7-BX-9686 on the route Devikulam - Aluva With starting& Halt at Muvattupuzha Via Munnar, Adimali, Nerimangalam , Kothamangalam And Perumbavoor as LSOS .

Applicant: Sri. Binoj K K ,Kalathikudy,Karukadam P O,Kothamangalam

(a)Regular Permit valid up to : 05/01/2020.
(b)Date of filing application : 20/09/2019.

Notes: This is an application filed for renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-7-BX-9686 on the route Devikulam - Aluva With starting& Halt at Muvattupuzha Via Munnar, Adimali, Nerimangalam , Kothamangalam and Perumbavoor as LSOS. The applicant was heard by Secretary RTA Idukki in person. It reveals that the vehicle is under the control and possession of the permit holder.

An enquiry has been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route. 125 Kms.
2) Intra/Inter district route : Inter dist.
3) Distance in each district if the route is inter district. : Idukki –67 kms
   RTA Muvattupuzha-49Km
   RTA Ernakulam-9Km
4) Details of concurrence : This is a renewal application and prior to 09/05/2006
5)Details of overlapping : As per the report of MVI there is an overlapping of 1.5 km from Perumpavoor to Palakkattuthazham on the notified route Aluva-Kattappana
6)Details of HPA and NOC from finance company: Indusind Bank Ltd ,NOC Produced
   Ernakulam,Noc produced
7)Court direction if any : Nil.
8) Other relevant points : This permit was issued prior to 09/05/2006, Hence overlapping is not objectionable.

**RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.**
Item No.10 C3/31399/2014/ID

Agenda:-
A) To consider the renewal of permit in respect of the S/C KL-7-J-8283 on the route Aluva-Kanthalloore (Via) South Vazhakkulam, Perumpavure, Kothamangalam, Neriyamangalam, Adimaly, Kallar, Munnar and Marayure as LSOS for 5 Years from 18-10-2010 to 17-10-2015 and from 18-10-2015 to 17-10-2020.
B) To condone the delay for filing the second renewal application.
C) To consider the application for transfer of regular permit (by death) in respect of The S/C KL-7-J-8283 operating on the route Aluva-Kanthalloore as LSOS.

Applicants: 1. P K Poulose, Managing Partner PPK & SONS, Kothamangalam (deceased permit holder)
2. Binu Paolose, Peechakkara House, Kothamangalam (legal heir)

(a) Regular Permit valid up to: 17-10-2010
(b) Date of filing application: 01/10/2010 & 13/10/2015

Notes:
A. This is an application filed for the renewal of permit in respect of the S/C KL-7-J-8283 on the route Aluva-Kanthalloore (Via) South Vazhakkulam, Perumpavure, Kothamangalam, Neriyamangalam, Adimaly, Kallar, Munnar and Marayure as LSOS for 5 Years from 18-10-2010 to 17-10-2015 and from 18-10-2015 to 17-10-2020.
B. The second renewal application was delayed and Medical certificate of the permit holder was produced at that time.
C. Sri. Binu Poulose (son of P K Poulose) one legal heir of the permit holder Sri. P K Poulose, has intimated that the permit holder of this stage carriage, died on 15-09-2018 and also has applied to transfer of permit to the name of him. He also produced copy of death certificate, legal heirship certificate and the consent of other legal heirs for transfer of permit (by death) to his name. Sri. Binu Poulose, one legal heir of the permit holder Sri. P K Poulose has appeared for personal hearing and is heard. The family members of deceased permit holder consent for transfer of permit to the name of Sri. Binu Poulose is obtained through E mail, since they are in abroad. The genuineness of the application as required under KMV Rule 178 is also ascertained. The application for transfer of Permit (By death) is genuine and bonafide.

An enquiry has been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route: 170 Kms.
2) Intra/Inter district route: Inter dist.
3) Distance in each district if the route is inter district: Idukki – 114 kms
   RTA Muvattupuzha - 47km
   RTA Ernakulam - 9km
4) Details of concurrence: This is a renewal application and prior to 09/05/2006
5) Details of overlapping: As per the report of MVI there is an overlapping of 1.5 km from Perumpavure to Palakkattuthazham on the notified route Aluva-Kattappana
6) Details of HPA and NOC from finance company: NA
7) Court direction if any: Nil.
8) Other relevant points: This permit was issued prior to 09/05/2006, hence overlapping is not objectionable. The RC of this vehicle was surrendered through one time settlement on 27/01/2017

RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.
Item No.11  C3/31399/2014/ID

Agenda:-A) To consider the renewal of permit in respect of the S/C KL-44A-2599 regular permit on the route Santhanpara-Mundakayam (via)
Rajakkad, Ponmudy, Kallarkutty, Adimaly, Neriyamangalam, Oonnukal, Paingottoor, Kaloor, Thodupuzha, Erattupetta, Kanjirappally and Return Trip (via)
Kanjirappally, Erattupetta, Muttom, Thodupuzha, Vazhakkulam, Moovattupuzha, Kothamangalam, Adimaly, Kallarkutty, Ponmudy and Rajakkad as LSOS for 5 Years from 19-02-2013 to 18-02-2018 and from 19-02-2018 to 18-02-2023.
B) To consider the application for transfer of regular permit (by death) in respect of KL-44-A2599 operating on the route Santhanpara Mundakayam as LSOS.

Applicant: 1.P K Poulose, Managing Partner PPK & SONS, Kothamangalam. (deceased permit holder)
2.Binu Poulose, Peechakkara House, Kothamangalam (legal heir)

(a) Regular Permit valid up to: 18-02-2013
(b) Date of filing application: 31-01-2013 & 18/01/2018

Notes:A. This is an application filed for the renewal of permit in respect of the S/C KL-44A-2599 regular permit on the route Santhanpara-Mundakayam (via)
Rajakkad, Ponmudy, Kallarkutty, Adimaly, Neriyamangalam, Oonnukal, Paingottoor, Kaloor, Thodupuzha, Erattupetta, Kanjirappally and Return Trip (via)
Kanjirappally, Erattupetta, Muttom, Thodupuzha, Vazhakkulam, Moovattupuzha, Kothamangalam, Adimaly, Kallarkutty, Ponmudy and Rajakkad as LSOS for 5 Years 19 02-2013 to 18-02-2018 and from 19-02-2018 to 18-02-2023.

B. This is an application for transfer of regular permit (by death) in respect of KL-44-A 4599 operating on the route Aluva-Kanthalloore as LSOS.
Sri. Binu Poulose, Peechakkara House, Kothamangalam one legal heir of the permit holder Sri. P K Poulose, has intimated that the permit holder of this stage carriage, died on 15-09-2018 and also has applied to transfer of permit to the name of him. He also produced copy of death certificate, legal heirship certificate and the consent of other legal heirs for transfer of permit (by death) to his name. Sri. Binu Poulose, one legal heir of the permit holder Sri. P K Poulose has appeared for personal hearing and heard. The family members of deceased permit holder consent for transfer of permit to the name of Sri. Binu Poulose is obtained through E-mail, since they are in abroad. The genuineness of the application as required under KMV Rule 178 is also ascertained. The application for transfer of Permit (By death) is genuine and bonafide.

An enquiry has been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.
1) Total distance of the route: 209 Kms.
2) Intra/Inter district route: Inter dist.
3) Distance in each district if the route is inter district: Idukki – 104 kms
   RTA Muvattupuzha-57km
   RTA Kottyam-48 km
4) Details of concurrence: This is a renewal application and prior to 09/05/2006
5) Details of overlapping: As per the report of MVI there is an overlapping of 28 km from Muvattupuzha to Muttam on the notified route Aluva-Kattappana and 14 km from Mundakkayam to Kanjirappally on the notified scheme Ernakulam Thekkady and Thiruvananthapuram-Thekkady.

6) Details of HPA and NOC from finance company: Nil

7) Court direction if any: Nil.

8) Other relevant points: This permit was issued prior to 09/05/2006, hence overlapping is not objectionable.

**RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.**
Item No. 12  C4/7336/2019/ID
Agenda:
A) To consider the renewal of permit in respect of the S/C KL-6-C-2138 on the route Thookkuplam-Thodupuzha touching Cheruthony(Via)-Nedumkandam, Chempalam, Ezhukumvayal, Thopramkudy, Murickaserry, Karimban, Chelachuvadu, Vannappuram, Thenathoor, Muthalakodam as Ordinary service.
B) To condone the delay for filing the renewal application.
C) To consider the replacement of stage carriage application, since as per the judgment of Honorable High Court in WPC No. 9972 of 2018 permitless certificate was issued on 22/05/2018 without surrender the regular permit

Applicant: Sri. Bibin George, Valliyamthadathil House, Chelachuvade P O, Idukki

(a) Regular Permit valid up to: 18-03-2018
(b) Date of filing application: 09-03-2018

Notes:
(A) This is an application filed for renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-6-C-2138 on the route Thookkuplam-Thodupuzha touching Cheruthony(Via)-Nedumkandam, Chempalam, Ezhukumvayal, Thopramkudy, Murickaserry, Karimban, Chelachuvadu, Vannappuram, Thenathoor, Muthalakodam as Ordinary service for the period from 19-03-2018 to 18-03-2023.
(B) This is an application filed with medical certificate for condone the delay for filing the renewal application. A permit may be renewed on an application made not less than fifteen days before the date of its expiry. Hence the permit holder fails to comply Section 81(2) of the Motor Vehicle Act 1988.
(C) This is an application filed the replacement of stage carriage. As per the judgment of Honorable High Court in WPC No. 9972 of 2018 a permitless certificate was issued to this stage carriage without surrender the regular permit. No time limit was fixed by Honorable Court. Thereafter the permit holder has not replaced a suitable stage carriage till date. On 19/09/2019 the permitholder has applied for replacement of stage carriage and produced the current records of suitable stage carriage under lease agreement.

An enquiry has been conducted through MVI Idukki and the report reveals the following.

1) Total distance of the route: 108 Kms.
2) Intra/Inter district route: Inter dist.

3) Distance in each district if the route is inter district: Idukki-105.5KM

RTA Muvattupuzha-2.5KM

4) Details of concurrence: NA, Under the purview of general concurrence
5) Details of overlapping: As per the report of MVI there is an overlapping of 1 km in Thodupuzha town on the notified route Aluva-Kattappana
6) Details of HPA and NOC from finance company: NA
7) Court direction if any: Nil.
8) Other relevant points: Overlapping is not objectionable.

RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.
Item No.13  C3/27360/2017/ID

Agenda:-To **reconsider the application for the renewal** of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 44-E-5679 on the route Vattappara-Ernakulam South(Via)-Santhanpara, Rajakkad, Adimaly, Kothamangalam, Perumbavoor, Pookkattupady, Kakkanad, Palarivattam, M GRoad, And Padma As LSOS for 5 Years from 21-06-2012 to 20-06-2017 and 21/06/2017 to 20/06/2022.

(a) Name of the Applicant:- Priyadarshan A.J, Arackal House, Varappetty P O,
(b) Regular permit valid upto - 20/06/2012
(c) Date of filing application - 27-03-2012 & 26/05/2017

**Note:** This is an application filed for the renewal of regular permit in respect of the S/C KL 44-E-5679 on the route Vattappara-Ernakulam South(Via)-Santhanpara, Rajakkad, Adimaly, Kothamangalam, Perumbavoor, Pookkattupady, Kakkanad, Palarivattam, M GRoad, And Padma As LSOS for a period of 5 years from 21/06/2017. The regular permit in respect of S/C KL 44-E-5679 was valid up to 20/06/2012 and the application for renewal of this regular permit was rejected by RTA Idukki as item No.31 dated 09/07/2013 since the route length was above 140 KMs. The permit holder has filed MVAA No.331/2013 before the Hon.STAT against this order and allowed to continue operation U/S 214 of MV Act. Hon.STAT in its final judgment on 09/02/2018 directed that the application for renewal of permit in respect of this stage carriage should be considered in the light of GO(MS)45/2015/Tran dated 20/08/2015. Thereafter four month temporary permit were issued to this stage carriage continuously which valid up to 01-12-2019. On 04/10/2018 RTA again considered the application for renewal of permit and variation of permit applications of the permit holder. The learned council represented for the applicant had intimated that the permit holder expired. Hence RTA Decided as follows “This application is adjourned with direction to the legal heirship of the applicant for submit an application for death transfer and a modified application for variation.”

The legal heirship of the deceased person has submitted death transfer application as directed by RTA and RTA on 31/05/2019 considered the application and the same was granted.

Now the permit holder has applied for renewal of permit from 21-06-2012 to 20-06-2017 and 21/06/2017 to 20/06/2022 and intimated that he withdraw the variation application by curtailing the route portion from Vattappara to Pooppara having a route length of 14 KMs in the jurisdiction of RTA Idukki, curtailing the route portion from Pipe Line to Ernakulam South having a route length of 7 KMs in the jurisdiction of RTA Ernakulam and Extending the route portion from Pipeline to Vyttila Hub having a route length of 4 Kms in the jurisdiction of RTA Ernakulam, which was submitted before the RTA on 04/10/2018.
The Enquiry report of MVI Idukki reveals the following

1) Total distance of the route. 156 Kms.(139Kms after the proposed variation)
2) Intra/Inter district route : Inter dist.

3) Distance in the jurisdiction of each RTA
   if the route is inter district. :
   Idukki –86 Kms
   Muvattupuzha - 49 Kms
   Ernakulam - 21 Kms

4) Details of concurrence : This is a renewal application and prior to 09/05/2006

5) Details of overlapping :
   1.5Kms from Perumbavoor to Palakkattuthazham lies in Kattappana-Aluva partial exclusion scheme and palarivattom to Ernakulam South -6 Kms lies in Alappuzha-Trissure nationalized route.

6) Details of HPA and NOC from finance company: NIL

7) Court direction if any : Nil.

8) Other relevant points : This permit is issued prior to 09-05-2006

RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision
Item no. 14  C2/ 20178/2019/ID

Agenda: To consider the application for renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 33 K 4420 operating on the route Nedumkandam - Changanacherry (Via) Kochara, Kumily, Mundakkayam, Ponkunnam, 14th Mile and Karukachal as LSOS.

Regular Permit valid upto 10/01/2020
Date of filing Application 19/09/2019

Applicant: Sri. Vinod J Kondody, Kondodicakl House, Thotttackad P O, Changanacherry

Notes: This is an application filed for renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 33 K 4420 on the route operating on the route Nedumkandam - Changanacherry (Via) Kochara, Kumily, Mundakkayam, Ponkunnam, 14th Mile and Karukachal as LSOS. for a period of 5 years from 10/01/2020. This regular permit is issued prior to 09/05/2006.

Enquiry report received from the MVI of this office reveals the following:-

1. The total distance of the route: 166Km
2. Intra/Inter district route: Inter district
3. Distance in each district: Idukki – 112Km, Kottayam – 54Km
4. Details of concurrence: Nil
5. Details of overlapping: a) 112 Kms objectionably overlapping in the scheme Ernakulam _ Thekkady and in Thiruvananthapuram – Thekkady scheme from Changanacherry - Kumily
6. Remarks: This is an application filed for renewal of regular permit. Total route length is 166Kms. This permit is issued prior to 09/05/2006
7. Details of HPA and NOC from finance company: Sundaram Finance Limited, Kochi, HP NOC produced.
8. Court direction if any: Nil
9. Other relevant point: Nil

RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision
Item no. 15 C2/20373/2019/ID

Agenda: To consider the application for renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 06 H 3555 operating on the route Thankamany - Kottayam (Via) Erattayar, Kattappana, Mundakkayam, Ponkunnam and Pampady as LSOS.

1. Regular Permit valid upto 09/02/2020
2. Date of filing Application 20/09/2019

Applicant: Sri. Binu John, Thekkenath House, Thottackad P O, Puthuppally

Notes: This is an application filed for renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 06 H 3555 operating on the route Thankamany - Kottayam (Via) Erattayar, Kattappana, Mundakkayam, Ponkunnam and Pampady as LSOS for a period of 5 years from 10/01/2020. This regular permit is issued prior to 09/05/2006.

Enquiry report received from the MVI of this office reveals the following:-

1. Route: Thankamany - Kottayam
2. The total distance of the route: 130Km
3. Intra/Inter district route: Inter district
4. Distance in each district: Idukki – 52Km, Kottayam – 78Km
5. Details of concurrence: Nil
6. Details of overlapping: a) 72 Kms overlapping in the scheme Kottayam – Kumily and in Thiruvananthapuram – Thekkady scheme from Kuttikkanam to Kottayam

7. Remarks: This is an application filed for renewal of regular permit. Total route length is 130Kms. This permit is issued prior to 09/05/2006
8. Details of HPA and NOC from finance company: Sundaram Finance Limited, Kochi, HP NOC produced

8. Court direction if any: Nil
9. Other relevant point: Nil

RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision
**Item no. 16  C2/ 20220/2019/ID**

Agenda: To consider the application for renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 34 F 5070 Thopramkudy- Changanacherry (Via)Prakash, Erattayar, Vettikuzhakavala Kattappana, Kuttikkanam, Mundakayam, Ponkunnam And Karukachal As LSOS

Regular Permit valid upto 29/12/2019
Date of filing Application  19/09/2019

Applicant-Abin George, Chittappanattu House, Mundakkayam P O, Kottayam

Notes: This is an application filed for renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 34 F 5070 Thopramkudy- Changanacherry (Via)Prakash, Erattayar, Vettikuzhakavala Kattappana, Kuttikkanam, Mundakayam, Ponkunnam And Karukachal As LSOS for a period of 5 years from 30/12/2019. This regular permit is issued prior to 09/05/2006.

Enquiry report received from the MVI of this office reveals the following:-

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Route : Thankamany - Changanacherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The total distance of the route : 139Km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Intra/Inter district route : Inter district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Distance in each district : Idukki – 84Km, Kottayam – 55Km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Details of concurrence : Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Details of overlapping : 20 Kms objectionably overlapping in the scheme Ernakulam - Thekkady and Kottayam - Kumily scheme from Mundakkayam to Kuttikkanam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Remarks : This is an application filed for renewal of permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Details of HPA and NOC from finance company: South Indian Bank, Mundakkayam HP NOC produced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Court direction if any : Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Other relevant point : Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision**
**Item No. 17  C2/10980/2019/ID**

**Agenda-A.** To consider the application for renewal of regular permit KL 33 D 9729 on the route Chemmannar-Kottayam Via Nedumkandam, Thookkupalam, Puliyanmala, Kattappana, Elappara, Mundakkayam, Ponkunnam and Pampady as LSOS for the period from 15/07/2014 to 14/07/2019 & 15/07/2019 to 15/07/2024.

**B.** To consider the application for variation of regular permit KL 33 D 9729 on the route Chemmannar-Kottayam Via Nedumkandam, Thookkupalam, Puliyanmala, Kattappana, Elappara, Mundakkayam, Ponkunnam and Pampady as LSOS. (conversion of class of vehicle as LSOS from Fast Passenger

**C.** To consider the application for Replacement of the S/C KL 33 D 9729 with a new model S/C KL 37 E 1284.

Application date: 02/09/2019

Applicant: Thomas George, Kondodickal House, Thottackadu, P O, Changanacherry

Notes: A.B.C. The stage carriage KL 33 D 9729 had regular permit valid up to 14/07/2014 on the route Chemmannar – Kottayam as fast passenger. Application for renewal of regular permit submitted on 28/03/2014. This application was produced before the RTA Idukki conducted on 18/06/2014 and RTA Idukki decided to seek concurrence from RTA Kottayam. Thereafter the temporary permit were issued u/s 87(1)(d) and the last TP was expired on 19/01/2015. On 16/02/2015 the permit holder had again produced a temporary permit application U/S 87(1)(d) wef 16/02/2015. At the meantime KSRTC has produced a copy of regular permit on the very same route of this stage carriage. A stop memo was issued to this stage carriage since if KSRTC commences operate service in the very same route as per the common order of Hon High Court in I A 1311/14 in WA No,667/2014. Later RTA re-considered the renewal application on the basis of the concurrence of RTA Kottayam. KSRTC strongly objected this application in the light of GO (p) 72/2013/Trans dated 16/07/2013 and as per the clause 3 of GO (p) 73/2013 the permit issued in the private sector on or before the date of this notification will be allowed to continue till the dates of expiry of the respective permits. Hence RTA Idukki rejected this renewal of permit application.

On 24/07/2015 clearance certificate was issued to this stage carriage in obedience to the judgment of Honorable High Court in wp© No. 20479/2015. And also a letter sent to the permit holder with direction to produce a suitable vehicle in compliance to Rule 174 of KMV Rules 1989, within a period of 4 months from 14/07/2015, or subject to the decision in the pending cases regarding the higher class services. But the permit holder could not produce a suitable vehicle within the stipulated time.

Now the permit holder has submitted an application for replacement of vehicle on 05/09/2019 with a new model S/C KL 37 E 1284. He also produced variation application for class of service as LSOS from Fast Passenger Service and renewal application for the period from 15/07/2019 to 14/07/2024. The secretary RTA Idukki considered the application and directed to place before the next RTA meeting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Route</td>
<td>Chemmannar-Kottayam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The total distance of the route</td>
<td>156Km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Intra/Inter district route</td>
<td>Inter district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Distance in each district</td>
<td>Idukki – 104Km, Kottayam – 52Km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Details of concurrence</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Details of overlapping</td>
<td>20 Kms objectionably overlapping in the scheme Ernakulam - Thekkady and Kottayam - Kumily scheme from Mundakkayam to Kuttikkanam in Idukki District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>This is an application filed for renewal of permit. This permit is issued prior to 09/05/2006.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Details of HPA and NOC from finance company</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Court direction if any</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Other relevant point</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.**
Item No.18  C2/10980/2019/ID

Agenda- To consider the application for variation of Regular permit and settlement of time in respect of the S/C KL 33 464 operating on the route Upputhara- Kumily Via Vandiperiyar, Peerumade, Kuttikkanam, Elappara And Pasuppara As Upputhara- Kumily touching Koduva Via Old Pampanar, Landrum, Vandiperiyar, Peerumade, Kuttikkanam, Elappara And Pasuppara.

Applicant- K T Thomas, Kondodickal House, Umbidi P O, Thottackad

Notes- This is an application for variation of Regular permit and settlement of time in respect of the S/C KL 33 E 464 operating on the route UPPUTHARA- KUMILY touching Koduva Via Old Pampanar, Landrum, Vandiperiyar, Peerumade, Kuttikkanam, Elappara And Pasuppara As UPPUTHARA- KUMILY Via Vandiperiyar, Peerumade, Kuttikkanam, Elappara And Pasuppara by extending 8 kms from old Pampanar to Koduva in the morning and evening trip.

The existing time is as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upputhara</th>
<th>Kuttikkanam</th>
<th>Kumily</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A D A D A D A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.40</td>
<td>7.45(p)</td>
<td>9.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>11.40(p)</td>
<td>10.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.55(P)</td>
<td>4.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.28 halt</td>
<td>6.23(p)</td>
<td>4.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The proposed timings is as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upputhara</th>
<th>Kuttikkanam</th>
<th>Old Pampanar</th>
<th>Koduva</th>
<th>Kumaly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A D A D A D A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td>A D A D A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>7.05(p)</td>
<td>7.27(p)</td>
<td>7.47(p)</td>
<td>9.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.07(p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>11.40(p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.55(p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.06(p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.13(halt)</td>
<td>7.08(p)</td>
<td>6.46(p)</td>
<td>6.26(p)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This matter is enquired through JRTO Vandiperiyar and reveals the following.

1. The existing route length - 63km
2. Intra/Inter district route: Inter district
3. Distance of extension - 8 km
4. Total route length after variation - 71km
5. Details of addl overlapping after variation - Nil
6. Details of Concurrence: NA
7. Details of virgin portion and road fitness certificate: NIL
8. Commends & suggestions - Commend the proposed trips are beneficial to the traveling public including students as there is only one stage carriage operating that sector. Due to variation, timings may be changed and proposed timings by R/O is not fully coinciding with existing time schedule. Hence timings may be settled only after time hearing. Objections from KSRTC may be considered.

**RTA may hear the applicant, peruse the records and take a decision.**
TRANSFER OF PERMIT

Agenda-To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 8-AH-6885 operating on the route Adimaly-Irumpupalam from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

First applicant-Sri. Sam P Mathew, Palakkadan House, Adimaly P O, Idukki
Second applicant-Noushad P S, Vellilavungil House, 10th Mile, Valara P O, Idukki

Notes- The S/C KL-8-AH-6885 is conducting service on the route Adimaly-Irumpupalam on the strength of Regular permit valid upto 28/11/2023. An application for transfer of regular permit from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant is received. The matter is enquired through MVI, Idukki and enquiry report reveals the following
1. Both the applicants were heard and found that the application is genuine.
2. The transferee is financially sound to conduct stage carriage service.
3. No premium has been paid for the transfer of permit.

Hence the RTA may hear the applicants and take a decision.
Item No.20 C4/20224 /2019/ID.

Agenda-To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 34-A-6022 operating on the route Vannappuram-Thodupuzha from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

First applicant- Sri. Arun Sivaram, Vattaparampil House, Mulappuram P O, Thodupuzha
Second applicant- Joyal George, Kaniyamkuzhiyil House, Elamdesam Thodupuzha

Notes- The S/C KL-34-A-6022 is conducting service on the route Vannappuram-Thodupuzha on the strength of Regular permit valid upto 21-01-2023. An application for transfer of regular permit from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant is received. The matter is enquired through MVI, Idukki and enquiry report reveals the following
1. Both the applicants were heard and found that the application is genuine.
2. The transfree is financially sound to conduct stage carriage service.
3. No premium has been paid for the transfer of permit.

Hence the RTA may hear the applicants and take a decision.
Item No.21  C4/20238 /2019/ID.

Agenda-To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL -38-F-8871 operating on the route Santhanpara-Thodupuzha from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

First applicant-Sri. Eldhose M C, Mangalathu House, Machiplavu P O, Adimaly
Second applicant-Saji Jacob, Cheerakaathottathil House, Paingottoor, Kothamangalam

Notes- The S/C KL-38-F-8871 is conducting service on the route Santhanpara-Thodupuzha on the strength of Regular permit valid upto 01-06-2024. An application for transfer of regular permit from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant is received. The matter is enquired through MVI, Idukki and enquiry report reveals the following
1. Both the applicants were heard and found that the application is genuine.
2. The transferee is financially sound to conduct stage carriage service.
3. No premium has been paid for the transfer of permit.

Hence the RTA may hear the applicants and take a decision.
Item No 22 C4/20240/2019[ID.

Agenda-To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-34-A-1348 operating on the route Adimaly-Anachal from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

First applicant-Sri. Thasnkachan, Noonooottil House, Kattappana P O, Idukki
Second applicant-T K Aravindakshan Nair, Thundathil House, Chithirapuram, Idukki

Notes- The S/C KL-34-A-1348 is conducting service on the route Adimaly-Anachal on the strength of Regular permit valid upto 05-01-2022. An application for transfer of regular permit from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant is received. The matter is enquired through MVI, Idukki and enquiry report reveals the following
1. Both the applicants were heard and found that the application is genuine.
2. The transferee is financially sound to conduct stage carriage service.
3. No premium has been paid for the transfer of permit.

Hence the RTA may hear the applicants and take a decision.
Item No.23  C4/20240/2019/ID.

Agenda-To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-3-P-5051 operating on the route Rajakkade-Nedumkandam from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

First applicant-Sri. Joby P A, Puthusaserril House, Rajakkade P O, Idukki
Second applicant-Satheesan P B, Puthenpurackal House, Mammattikkanam P O, Idukki

Notes- The S/C KL-3-P-5051 is conducting service on the route Rajakkade-Nedumkandam on the strength of Regular permit valid upto 26-06-2021. An application for transfer of regular permit from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant is received. The matter is enquired through MVI, Idukki and enquiry report reveals the following.

1. Both the applicants were heard and found that the application is genuine.
2. The transferee is financially sound to conduct stage carriage service.
3. No premium has been paid for the transfer of permit.

Hence the RTA may hear the applicants and take a decision.
**Item No.24  C4/34868/2018/ID.**

Agenda: To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of **S/C KL-38-C-3838** operating on the route Udumpanpara-Pala from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

First applicant: Sri. Thomas K K, Kottothu House, Karimkunnam P.O., Thodupuzha
Second applicant: Baiju P U, Parathottil, Udumpannoore P.O., Amayapra, Thodupuzha

**Notes:** The **S/C KL-38-C-3838** is conducting service on the route Udumpanpara-Pala on the strength of Regular permit valid upto 05-01-2024. An application for transfer of regular permit from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant is received. The matter is enquired through MVI, Idukki and enquiry report reveals the following:

1. Both the applicants were heard and found that the application is genuine.
2. The transferee is financially sound to conduct stage carriage service.
3. No premium has been paid for the transfer of permit.

**Hence the RTA may hear the applicants and take a decision.**
**Item No.25 C4/13967/2019/ID.**

Agenda-To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-34-C-2656 operating on the route Mlamala-Nedumkandam from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

First applicant-Sri. Ratheesh Kumar, Vellekkattu House, Kanchiyar P O, Idukki
Second applicant-Sri. Jibin Dikaran, Kadukkakunnel, Velliymkandam, Ayyappancoil

**Notes-** The S/C KL-34-C-2656 is conducting service on the route Mlamala-Nedumkandam on the strength of Regular permit valid upto 15-12-2019. An application for transfer of regular permit from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant is received. The matter is enquired through MVI, Idukki and enquiry report reveals the following.

1. Both the applicants were heard and found that the application is genuine.
2. The transferee is financially sound to conduct stage carriage service.
3. No premium has been paid for the transfer of permit.

**Hence the RTA may hear the applicants and take a decision.**
Item No.26 C4/13967/2019/ID.

Agenda-To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-3L-9639 operating on the route Koothattukulam-Thodupuzha from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

First applicant-Sri. Bijoy Mathew, Vattakkuzhiyil House, Vengalloore, Thodupuzha
Second applicant- Appu Jose, Thekkel, Manakkade P O, Thodupuzha

Notes- The S/C KL-3-L-9639 is conducting service on the route Koothattukulam-Thodupuzha on the strength of Regular permit valid upto 29-05-2023. An application for transfer of regular permit from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant is received. The matter is enquired through MVI, Idukki and enquiry report reveals the following
1. Both the applicants were heard and found that the application is genuine.
2. The transferee is financially sound to conduct stage carriage service.
3. No premium has been paid for the transfer of permit.

Hence the RTA may hear the applicants and take a decision.
Concurrence Request
Item No.27  G2735/2019/ID

Agenda: To consider the request of RTA, Kottayam for concurrence for considering the application for grant of fresh of permit in respect of the S/C KL-5-AN-8132 or suitable stage carriage on the route Medical College-Kattappana Via Amalagiri, Athirampuzha, Ettumanoor, Ayarkunnam, Mannadi kava la, POaduva, Cher punkal Church, Mutholi, Pala, Bharananganam, Erattupetta, Vagamon, Elappara, and Parappu as LSOS.


Notes: RTA, Kottayam has requested to consider the application for concurrence of this RTA for grant of fresh of permit in respect of the S/C KL-5-AN-8132 or suitable stage carriage on the route Medical College-Kattappana Via Amalagiri, Athirampuzha, Ettumanoor, Ayarkunnam, Mannadi kaval a, Paduva, Cher punkal Church, Mutholi, Pala, Bharananganam, Erattupetta, Vagamon, Elappara, and Parappu as LSOS.

The matter has been again enquired through MVI Idukki and the enquiry report reveals the following:

1. Registration No : KL 5-AN-8132/suitable stage carriage.
2. Route length in Idukki district: 50Kms from Vazhikkadavu to Kattappana via Wagamon, Elappara, Parappu and Kanchiyar.
3. Virgin portion, if any : Nil
4. Details of overlapping : Nil

5. Remarks : No overlapping in this district.

RTA may peruse the file and take a decision.
Item No.28  G2735/2019/ID

Agenda: To revoke the sanction of regular permit which is granted by RTA on 31/05/2019.

Note: RTA on 31/05/2019 granted several regular permits subject to settlement of timings and production of the current records of a suitable vehicle not older than eight years as directed by STA Thiruvananthapuram within the time limit specified U/R 159(2) of KMVR-1989 failing which the grant of the regular permit will be treated as revoked without further notice. The applicants regarding the following Item No has not produced current records in the time limit as decided by the RTA. These applicants have not filed any application for the extension of this time limit.

1. Item No.1
2. Item No.3
3. Item No.6
4. Item No.7
5. Item No.8
6. Item No.9
7. Item No.10
8. Item No.11
9. Item No.12
10. Item No.15
11. Item No.16

RTA may peruse the file and take a decision in this matter.
**Item No.29**

To ratifies the action taken by the Secretary Regional Transport Authority Idukki

**Item No.30**

Other items if any, admitted by the Honarble Chairman Regional Transport Authority.

**Item No.31**

Place, date and Time for the next RTA meeting.

Secretary
Regional Transport Authority
Idukki